
ipli HATS FOR THE MILLION ! ! ! %
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVÏ

HAT, CAP, i run STORK
lath, new building, erected b,hliowir, Uriimnnier, on W.et Side, Merkel Eqv.f

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WIU OPEN
for the inspection of the pebli., oa J •

■ On Ssturdiy the4th dip of March, lH7l,
Tk«UrgntamttealStocko/MOiJJM,wr to8,,hri*

English, New York, & OeiMtilan Fashionable 611k, A Bears#
Hats. Fur & Wool Felt Hate

A LSO. Silk and Cloth Cap., ol lb. iallit Si jle. aud Pallarne for spring wear. Mortel

l a » V. i »»S¥tv

is an/ 11.—.I Ili a milli is U'wwr uraiicn
will hoi" t nnnears to mo deserree *ujTu„.boi.,.i,th„ ;vidixt, it

MX

1 Kt itc« in .very purl »f the treaty. Nuw, 
'Mr. Oiniriim.il, I nm'honii.l tu say tint ne 

'litre, ill mjr «pinion, on the ere of (he 
1 linnet eerinue crirti which Inn yet ooeenwl 
. m our existence, I nil bound to enf'thet 
1 -nie of till things which omet atmtifclr I 
1 more, me in nppnrilinn to thii treaty i,
’ the feeling thnt if retinol it ienot the cud;feat to

IpeheUbeStretford,
end the whole and either

(load end■Vickering,
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torlorn hnpjK ftitneeeod. NOBODY KILLBD, BOT SEVERAL 
eP^-.fUBUOUSLV INJURED,

nienï».:Si*C«m' we are to giro eemu end eell others
WieTH««.-lt»till oontinnoe eoot with 

a taUo freer olnldrte which mhfaffiSMf 
look withetoi. lt abutting the feU
■•«ttSTSf^e «0 bn.il, W 

gaged it their mid work, eoioe oocrgetic 
tertleeare trying to get unie money from

■Cwnfimr*
ihiemoro, Goderich, March lrt, »»tf imitions,

to help to bni|d 
1 belmre Gray

i sad wee, fc The teachers’
Morris meet
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dion all day-
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The 7(b U«-
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of squeamish-
bum to the

few fiat treat the top. It
Mm •nine to us the way tits fonthridge

hankie not a rery life one,
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LCitd fwl On Monday et S JO | m., the brigadem., me oem 
by hattaltuns,nuehod out gif

gi.id.iUor, to the open
west end formed into. diu’aneecol-
umua The order we. giren to deploy in 
hue on the 30th Bituhon, add the more- 
meat wee eieented with q.iwknoee and 
te"*1"*- Haeiagtrtteo open order the 
I Brigade gave a general-.salute in capital 
Umvudthen mnteh«di>.et mconepemee,
Me*k slew * —- *'■ * ** ii.et.___a. _ ar_ _

»■ Mw wMjrid tilt irnrth, the in-
cUeeged front by cotratwrmarehing,

•upportetl on beth flunks
After sharp bring,

The enemy hav-
;M* 1 LONDON Lit 
Irikan, Lieut. M< 
W« H"n com. and 
Nv 2, Capt tianbj 

bel, non emi. and 
No a, Gap*. M«H

itj the

ttr>retirv<l
havinj

jfinsi^ii Mac both, non
No. 4. Oapt

Soidgii Hugheon,
i mano jarres that Meeting of themen 43.tttlluuie «] Wawanosh, ww Held in’dXingannon, on 

Wednesday 14th inst. Jfcepresentativea 
from most of the Lodge» of the district 
were present. The celebration of the 
Anniversary of theBattie 4fl the Boyne 
will be held in Goderich Mr the above dis-, 
trict, with the exceptionnf the Lucknow 
Lodge.

HOWitiK. e
* ------ . ..... a

A general meeting of the Reformers of 
the Township of Howick is hereby calluu at 
Uufton’s Hall Wruxeteglton Saturday the

No. 5, Cat
back toSosiga Vidal Non Own.® 

Htm 46. - ■. W
6, Oapt McIntosh, Enaigi* 

Gem. Oilicors and men 40.
No. 7 Lieflt O'Brien,

Coin Uflicura and men 44. ;« -^5 
No. 8 Lieut Wood, Ensign 1 

Corn. Ottic-jrs au J men 42,
MTTAUON SAND 30 

btaff aeao>8 6 
The total strength of the Lo

drill was jnvt
of the spectators

of the coming Field

talion, oflicers and men, is 434.
' B. HELD BATTERY, LO! 

,, * Offiumu.
• Lieut. C«d. Sbanly,

0*i»t. Peters,
Burgeon Veaoy A. Browne.

SWlicers. Zi nou com. uBioeti, *WQ- 
neri and diiti re,5li horses, three 9 ruiittâ 
er guns, «me 34 Puimduv howiUer, and 10 
earifaqfes in all. * " .

*0»Awn T-eat.
Prom the abo% e figure» the following 

grand total ol officers and men now in 
Uainp will bo gutherod 

Brigade officers 7
f Huron mvt,

Binee “ 3d;)
Wellington “ 629
Waterloo “ 25)
Pirth M m
London " 421
“B. Battery 79

Grand total 24 <4
To Prçymios
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.cepcaiidly until the wmi fiissAri.it
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litt.-C.pt, Shen-
d.'fcueign Bemefi,

—Oipt. Keine, Licht.
to the fig 
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good end t 
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such e number "f men u m my ink, 
eepeoiilly until the emi liairi-u lyitom

re-lit gmoved llyl hegnut-ninaaiooth.
There wie a -.au lemu to be 

disiltilfiod ebant 111 ' ipulity 
of ÜUI breed foredeyereo, it it u now 
u good 1» Wig ordinary Iwkur , broil. A., 
we peawd from tank to tout, it tiio dinner 
how» «tone With ievord of the oUicoii, 
the inreriible reply ti' iinjnirin win “no 
compilant*," Thepriicipii difficulty icctii 
to be tt-‘ '

nf the tinron Hit
men, he KM.

BRUCE.

S~k-OJ.
the boys j

hind In ski !V>ir ptavmg khu I 
'«red by rtator
the 7th in-A ;

bully,- end the Vi 
h chief nttrnetiom 
N cause eleo mill 
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' ' pliye it»

imirelwa'ly-- --— • , 1 ——vu.v. ouuius
«HP*** h“*"tulne<l to butter, 
, mtib W Other articles ofdailr 

^ our Country 
iew*r»ouUe deprived of all those.

also play
is one of

of South-
I The vriMH auch trtothaome ingredients of i 
dietnMy^® cmmideixid a hardship, but if' 
IlinjSffi Avili pîrilosikpîâioally oonvludo that | 
thdfaro just out at a lengthened pic-nic, 
where nobody is diaposod to be dainty, it 
may be poaaiblo that tumporniy cluuigs of 
diet may turn out to Ip as beuefivial as wo | 
have uo doubt tlio ehaflgaof yirwill le.

9UBATH IN CAMP
This was a glorious day, tho toir^nn- 

having veachba that happy modiu .i, whei 
exoroue in the open uir was act dis 
tressiagly laborious, % nor yet 
wuuhl one, when tired, hê^iu Idaugnr .u! 
rheumatism, stretched ont aPOiill kufetli

É
gmss. Tho sun shoneXnt bnl« 
Mit its rays were tei»i»etwKk* « 
t bree*. Indeed, over ««ulw 
i carup ground, eron when Oil 
lining straight d-wn (rmn the moil

11m 24 member, (17 of whom1heiiiiiift-iNii 1 ti-i., Soutbimpton, e id 
toNn. 0 Ou., Ten.) (

ooMniiee,
- Nirl, Baitmuwnun, Oept Sinclili 
Limit. Uiirlt, Enaign Meee»| non-Co a 
office» end men M.

Not, Ytkciaet.se, Cint.Birker, Lieut, 
a. Ilsrouer, K-aiign Cii arise Ooiel, nou 
eat*, efforts end wen 44.

Na», Kisqeunmu, Tr. Oipt Mlery, 
Lient. Smith, Bneign Miller, nan-caui.

|fcLp ta^L s?- y*L

- ucct, while tile dour. ITS ■
jjha pear.
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“powers the

and thl 
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(si even a heavy rain w«*lii 
f» uagoonaaov»». A m«ee 
nailable lifoation could null 

n.idtt, agd we prcatiiuo tho 
o" willlBud it advisable to 
lamp (X instruction here 
iltli of t|p men is excellent.

le or two of in-1 
l <«f none under 
The beautiful 
the wells dug 
i Oowncil. some 

„ bank, lise Ho
L>Uh this satisfactory 
be cyuluct of the men 
Mflinoie same direo- 
p^be *dm Tànison's 
{NlÇy^he chance,

Hioamy in Hi'oh 'Live.—An ex-mem- 
ir of the- U. S. Congress, C. C. Bowen, 
kSouth Carolina, has turned out to be a 

' * lient speui-
rger.*’ He 
b Washing- 
it appears

of the' genus “I 
|w under trial for
land from thee..__________ rr—
llately he contracted marriage with 
Itimable young lady, her consent 
B boon riven ûpdn the exhibition by 
■the judgment and record of a New 
kwrt certifying that a divorce had 
a Screed between him and his wife,
I ismiw living in Tennessee. Anuiu- 
of mucuses from New York, indud- 
offi A of the court, have, however, 
m tm no such case was ever before 
w eu^lccrco ever gi anted, and that

--------- 41 to be a judgment '
Upon anexam-f

C It ueuuiie apj'iw - ,

hare» l»i

we have hi
the Airgeoi

be had fi
of the T, bonds of onion; and higher duty is intim 

Ately connected with an-dher duly which 
is no# preuing upon them—tho duly of 
promotiug emigration from that c«»untry.

Weuitittw, dpt.
Eniitfi Muffitt,

mee 66,
idinn, with a força th.it would be 
whore uubuar.ible, there is alwaysJ 
fyuivl a puff <«f wind*coming frgH 
direction, to give au

I «Ttatai'4 Uj* (pet »*i eue eew* ■■
• and such n brnvhiug of sh<«(^«lH 
I belts a id general soon ring u|ps imH 
I r«iiiig mi. There was toSMBIdW 
vie» in the e .mp, and flBwénfi 
thirds of the mon were oaMF.nl 
themselves t «ktiend it.
^everal ban (i were practising j||

Oept. M«,rt 
ïwlgn Bieherds,

Sir, no u an can read without fcoling of 
the deepest sorrow of the state which uot 
mifrcq-cntlv exists, which may almost bo 
siud to bo tbs normal condition of what 

I are called the |«nper clasees in the old

wen S3.

nod men, is 330, 11 of divorce^ a 
i inatiou ol tlg|d 

• \eût tûae cnerni
b»re had bel1 «.du, ,521

' **y« been J 
the ex-Congrel 

1 the cell of suidé

[----- - rvem.n*«» thia hanoy land, in,
which the man who has merely me uisskui- 
ed hands to help him, is yet able to wmk 
his own way t«» independence, with the 
country in which while one part of the

« vvelllnqton

Ol u* Welle Dal toll-

I letl ere]
p-l-ulitinn rolli in weiUh en-itlur pert 
« ulnnged in the deepert poarerty. 
Not lea thu • million of people am 1 
little while ego upon the perish «tap, and 
ne lia then ten million, sterling, eiiiiil.to 
fifty mlliion Mien, was «pended in one 
year on -poor mtee. Whit would that 
amount, whet »<mld|wen fiyemillione do 
towards promoting e griud eeheme of 
omigritim fcum BngUnd to s country in 
whmrtire lend is free end fertile, tho oB- 
mito hnpgoritiiig, ind suitotl to maintain 
a hardy people, and when the people, feel, 
ingtlut they hive i rteke in the country, 
will take in interest in promoting its wei- 
fare, and, ihitof the Empire tA which it ie 
no trifling (iirti That is an object which I

fuel. A! Tbmpbianok Law ur Michigan.—A 
i bill has passed the LegWeture ot Mkhi- 
l mm amending the Prohibitory Liquor
> Law of that State, which provides that 
» money qr other valuable consideration 
k paid for spirituous lienor sold in violation
> of law may be received beck by thewrion 
f paying, or by bis wife, or his children, 
i or hie parents or guardian. And tbs owner
• or leeaee renting or leasing any bnilding 
i or premises, having knowledge that in-
• toxfeating liquors erf to be sold therein 
i at retail as » beverage, shall be liable

with tho person soiling or giving intoxi
cating liquors. And the amount received 
by every wife or child shall be his or her 

I sole and separate property.
! „ ODomttowMHir.—For the information 

! of any Oddfellows, wlm might desire to

nod we hopefhemsaod hymn-tunes at thti 
lend the cungregivion in. Aboi 
ni., the hiigftkle marchsil out by 
each battalion heailed by , 
to the open suaca to tl|

______ the caufp, where a hollow JW
McRae, Lieut formed on brigade p 
n and meu4S., lwa«l pulpit was imp 
flipt Hynes, of the Unnni B,ittali 

orÜNoetoâ hhu anthem “How 
ÿ' v ' mountiiine,M which tl 
Mail, Lieut.'The Rev. K. 8. 
com. olficvrs ! ( •«uiplatn of the Mrs
7 v ; morning r-----

Iwea.os Rod iu every

Foam Almost anythingthat crows.men are stei-
|to do, and the courage to dare anything 
Hblxiceuciee of the country demand, and 
mp they came from there uro thousands HKf the mage mettle. Therf. are a few 
FBHmtriplingsthan usual, but even they are 
j “ makings” of good soldiers. Tho county, 
I eomp.mius of Huron, such as Dungannon, | 
«Germ, Porter's Hill, payiield audBaeter 
| send men into the fioldS* would, tie very j

------- 1—— - arid the town and I
village companies (fra not far behind. We ! 

I were very sorry to see, the uniforms of ; 
some of the country companies not up to '

MVT KUO#
We sometimes he* 

horse is sadly out of « 
nor tell either what
him, or h«»w to gat hiaA into asaat" they 
Kpi>f*t to he ig'iorant of tk« foot that there 
is within their reach a renody safe, sure, 
nod effectual in all carts. ' Many persons

, A'H .IT To DO
persons sav, “my

ition, and I eah-

w»s at- hard to equal as a body,
W. s. viH-~- -——*— -----------— ... -

Church, | were very sorry to see, the uniforms of 
llin>m I some of tliepountry companies not up to 
lhw,m, I the mark, some without the regulstiou J 

Band of tunic, others without thu nantw, and quite 
i i after a inunber wvAi iug ruWriy hat a. This1
!vtf.riM> I shoutl nut bêth»«.is». •• «- -------

iliOv t.'tul-Wetiington No. 30 ia an example worthy ...... «
iyL>y vh tkrqeî ii/r..’ ,pf itto t iqutution of the other liatinlii-ns m, lHff4 
yldier’s calhiu «ni the '^i» 'rva|a>ct. \Vi*w>ew * 
pire Was used in the! rectifying this, should not .
firsts reiifiiua. truth.4 ThkFiki-d Dsy.' jNi(i«nT
|»e a-ImiMli af the • )t i, the iutaiti, A ta bava a greed R*. IW"» 
krM Ui. ihratian i vi,w a( tjui Brigei. w the aam^grutiad, no-»»-"»1

Leslie, ! tviitin

idition and appeamneo I employers of lab 
red hy its use lhat t!»«f | torforf with itii 
and far higher pri< ei. I highvst interest

. / ------- .a.™, , - - .—|j^Y»Anw»n Ij'Nu v lrinn,l avliv.uv of
•ui ■ XVe imust confess llfmody and Gonditiou Medicinv.'' N-, i proninMl- with 
* - 18 an example wortliy llui,'e is cqua* to it- for the sasm jnuvilnr in tin-great 

«... ** ■--■toiaii.u.;#fwt*rL.- which we
uiiucveDbuM influence in j Reim-iifher thwname, and sc- (hat the them-wohavei
----- ------ t^ah^it it., j u re of Hurd <6.Co id ou eru-lj package. ' 1 will m<l aUctoj

Newrule, (\ w '|»hich|»^Med 
«edu. Scid ly alljt" «'«t mnjr «

J « hum unt motos»,

that the
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Thi L-'Niioif Bahebt.
I we do nod think we should be disparaging 
|l. Butwry to call tithe “hobby5* of the 

command ; especially
_____seryiooable and useful
the bravest - need not be 

It was formed by Colonel 
M ago. and wei ene of the 
organized under Mir Allan

___ itiaact of 1855. Only two
«ho then enrolled themselves are 
-r the Colon l a, but all command 
ramer» and drivers,tr >of a very 
uvderjiud thoroughly up to thair 
It will dot be invidious, wa 
pris the smart young fallows 
vile’ tho 34 pottiUur howitzer 
it \ lor unumbering, firing 
:rmg up,fully as quijktv as those 
d the lighter guns. When the 
tt •‘unumber’7 or “limber up,”

iifflè and order, fur 
ns |4 his post and performed 
"uhout a single slip und with 

1 «pedition. Tho battery is 
* uit equipped, not omitting 

itwial *'fifth wheyi rf a 
support is earned in 
Battery E. Ufa credit 
\ iqoro particularly t«« 
wbuee porsutmit and 
I, "and, we believe, 

Wei its continued ex

Moms dost be
Tsachrk*'

,ef the Townships 
to day June 17th »t the 
this place for thft 
■sgsmstlna; liai .
the pnrpnp of discussing different subjects 

('and appointing stndiw for the ensuing 
week, so much for tile Mew School Bill 
It has set our teachers to study so as to 
improve themselvcs,so that they may. pass 
the new examination with «redit tô them
selves. • /i V*.

Bans Ball.—Friday Jane 16th 1871, • 
game of Base Rail was played here to day 
between a nine dhueen by Mr. “ 
a nine chosen by Mr. Cooper 
winning by S3 Nnw. .The Maitland Club 
of this village plays against the Sboo Fly 
Club of Wroxetyr be the Dt July on the 
ground •»( the former, the following is a list 
nf the plsyers ot the Maitlahd CluH—W. 
Fishleii'ii, Pitcher, J. Stewart Catcher. 
D. MeNsughton, 1st Baseiqaa, Samuel 
Siggins 2nd Baseman, it. ILsmilton, 3rd 
Itaoeman, Mr. P. Bray, ShortStop, C.R 
Cooper, Right field, H. Ctusman, Left 
field, Wm. Ainlcy, Contre field.

PORT ALBERT.

Business.—Mr. Hawley, the enterpris
ing contractor, is doing quite a business in 
bgying wood and bark, and shipping to 
other parts.

Currant Worm.—This post is quite 
stripping the current bushes of their foli
age and otherwise injuring the fruit con
siderably.

Potato Buo.—I have been informed 
thit tho Potato Bug, frequently known 
by the name of" the Colorado Hug. has 
made its am»earauce in the gardon of Mr. 
Win. Br/dim, but not in sufficient quanti
ties to do any great injury.

Wrath?».—The weather has been very 
changeable with very chilly nights.

Pouf Albert Pibb.—a contract for 
will be let on Monday, 

* specification can be

A
the
Cotton's Hail Wroxel^^^
1st of July st 3 o’clocflflj*? m., for thu pur
pose of electing a Director for the N. R, 
Reform association in place Of H. W. Hunt 
resigned, and to transact any other busi
ness of the party.

H. W. Hunt.

The Pbbm Association.—The execu
tive Committee of the Canadian Press 
Association met at tho Queen's Hotel, 
Toronto, on Friday the 2nd inst., tho 
President, Mr Krastus Jackson, of the 
Newniarkut Are, in the chair. After 
carefully raising the list of members, it 
was decided to hold tho next annual meet
ing in Toronto, on Tuesday, July 18th, 
and proceed on an excursion the same day. 
The President was instructed to peifoct 
arrangements with the steamboat Unes to 
MonSeal and Ottawa and the railway com
panies. The intention is to take the mail 
line steamer at Toronto to Montreal, thence 
up the Ottawa River to the city of Ottawa 
and back by railway.

An Old Farmer’s Extimshcb. —That 
the success of fanning i**ia experience. 
That to ask «man’s advice is not stoop- 

.ing, but often of much benefit. That 
ground, and j kindness to sleek, like good shelter, is 

saving of fodder. That to fight weeds is 
to favor grain, and do justice to your 
neighbor. That in making home agree
able, you keep your boys out of the city. 
That it is a good thing to grow into farni-

S!—not jump into it That is a gwd 
ng to sell your grain when it is ready. 

That great changes of weather hurt cattle 
as well as man. That all of forming is 
summed up ih the manure hey made ou 
the farm. That the first mellow soil in 
spring is your mellbwest, and should be 
first put on. That it is a good thing to 
keep the eye out on experiments, and hole 

11 good and bad.

aSâSGB.ït,™*;
sttonsrerra
.h-lin the firm front we aught to-kir*

imei|U«l to uur deeUnjf, if we are prot*"J 
tensile en «wok. etroee hturoiUy «* 
mil tod «iroelTM. If not taefenjtaa 
ell, et enj tete niipteperod to resist
wkwatss

teisrs5-!.;js>™
muitluuk to lnip.ri.ltonjider.Uiin* In this 
matter. We ***'“J
out intereeteer* boefi# opltk Ufiee of the
l.oir. i Mjfvr»** 01 
policy, l ■»»#<«>» treetr ee to the 
navigation e$fi.h#n- « a felal blunder.
1 betotrt t repent, thet newitt . very
tori-me point. It u oiiitn true ital » very
oonrldtoobl. tocf -uol th. Emlah people 
ere Vuiltio, toweetU the eeparation M the 
colonie*. It is true tint there 11 e very 
smell party in thi. emintry nniemled by 
the new fhkt the Imperial policy «nee In 
that direction. That party u ei«.tineig- 
nifinant in number, hero. It fin* tom* 
significance “et home.'’ But if we efe no 
longer to be allowed to tun tho word 
“hum#" in connection with old England, 1 
believe it will be, to t large «tent, car 
own fault. We have got to to* to the 
organisation of the Empire (Here, here.) 
We hove to oomider, and combler ipecdl- 
ly, whether eny menu eel, be deviled fur 
redreee-ng the emmialiee which *1 long ee 
they were theoretic»! did not treble practi
ce) m,„, but which obviously are earning 
to be theoretical and becoming to e largo 
estent practical, and which «ill find tholr 
tolution in one of two iiwvitnble ways— 
Boparation^or the reorganisation of the 
Empire. T giro my voice againrt soparu- 
tion and in furor of the .reorganisation of 
the Empire. (Hear, hear.) I believe 
that eejieratioii for Canada now, ludrio 
for many veais to come, would mean ab
sorption—amiesatio» What 1 an- wn to 
hear in one breath tint Englund-thut the 
Empire—it afraid of American irritation, 
and cslls np«m ns to cede out rights while 
ee are yet a psrt of the Empire ; end m 
the nest bresth that we could «tond alone» 
If we cannot stand as part of the Run pire, 
how can no hope to stand alone ? That is 
nonsense and absurdity. Therefore, when 
I say that" the choice ie between separation 
and reorganization, I believe, separation 
being equiraient to anuezrtion, that the 
* KÇ ii b.**ceil annexation and reorgan- 
isation. Any scheme nf reergenitolion, I 
adiiuf, le besot with vegv great dilciiitief. 
It may eptail iijien ns heavy peciiniary 

" jifo# But I believe tluvt this country 
is«eparod-notmerely from materiel,but 
awrtrom nierai ceuaideratiom—not uiore- 
I, because »e feel it to beam material 
interest, but because we are proud of 
being a part of the Empint,-to submit to
the legitimate aeerilioto that may be en
tailed upon her hi any «heme of reorgan
isation. These sacrifice, are not in tin 
direction of diminishing tho powet of the 
Einpire, tint in tho direction of visit uig 
up her right, of navigation end nslierics.
I aa, every Englishman ought to to* just 
as wsrmlv upon the ciueiti-m of the » >v- 
erjigniv of enr llilienes end navigation *• 
of the iiilicrine of the Eugli.Ii .can iteulf.
| think if we nbnndon the idea of the 
unity of the Empire on the hither and the 
thither side of the Atleotie that unity will 
soon he a tiling of the past. 1 fully believe 
if every •intenean end every citizen sets 
before him, es-the one thing to b, done, 
Pi do what is neccstary to maintain the 
unity nf the Empire, it can be aocm pinn
ed l see no insuperable difficulty in 
something like tiie federative eyetem. 
Compare tho erne of Canada at thu in.nn-
ent, with iu mean» nf communication and 
it, uealtn, with Ihe cere ol Ireland when 
*he was j"ined to Englarfd It would bo 
hfiititoly more speedy sud oouvenient f«-r 
aOansdufi to tiks his share in federal 
c mncilsm Dmdun than it was f«»r 
Irishman L-guto tho English Parliament 
at the time of the Union, <»r for 
a Scotchman to go from the North 

L.f Sctlainl in days nut long passed And 
I therefore, when we find the telegraph 
and the steam-carriage de» tro, ing dis tances.
and the mean»'•( communications'* wonder
fully improved, why should wo de»i»air of 
the idea of adopting some aurt of federal 
principle in the reorganisation ot the Em
pire? That something must be done is 
ibvious. We cannot i*eriuit public opinion 
n England to drift m the direction "f 

si paratiou (cheers), which it will if yon 
present as the only alternati ves a continu
ance of tho present system oriudepeudeiice. 
Wo mint prcuil nmthcr alternative. 
Wo inu.t try to ew.kvn Engl.nd In ker 
duty in thu matter. I do not believe 
England could live manv yean once aho 
renarivted horseil from her -col'unos. -Ni't 
..lily would her glory be impaired, but her 
in kpeiideut esistohee would be endanger
ed if .he wee to cut off lliew great cd mien 
m various paru of the w rid that are now 
,„md to By th. British flag and-look to
tin British throne. But ............ |o>int
ml to them whet from our point of view 

is their duty. What i« their duty!

Anvthbk Gkamd Tbvwe Aocidknt—No. 
« titrate (loin on m Tiuot sue
Wfctawrm» AlliiMMi. flmMpKtv
XtotNoKH or ipe Sum sue.

Karxifii, June 1#.—Aoridenle ee the 
Grand Trunk, like kiiuten miefortnnen, 
never come single ; end the Grafton her- 
lee Art been qnurtfy «wllewed hy a duo. r 
nf » very eerinue nature, but fortoMtely 
unattended by toes nf lib. The following 
ere the fullest pertlculete About eight 
n'ulock this morning No. deepmefdneet 
Toronto about 11.30 a. m.), renniugstthe 
rate of twenty mill* u hear, rnn off the 
treoketo point nboiit four milet node half 
east of Kroeetowe. The train nonaiated of 
the engine end tender, baggage and poet 
office cat, one eeormd-nlns* ear, two filet- 
«Ut» oars, anU last uf all a Pullman pflt», 
It is supposed that the engine or baggage 
car broke a roil, for suddenly, without e 
■omeetfo wahtmg/tiw wipaote bf the 
first of the twoflm-cbkss oars were violer:- 
If jerked against tie sides or thrown upon 
the floors The aeoood first-dosa car went 
off the track nuxt, followed by the second- 
class car and finally by the Pullman. When 
the finît'car went off the engineer felt « 
“jerk”—as he expressed it—yet be did 
not imagine that anythinghaqgone wrong 
until the second car went off, when he im- 
mèdiately shut off steam, and applied the 
brakes, but did not come to a standstill be
fore the two fiist-olass cats were toppled 
completely over bfi their sides. The scene 
inside the care while they were being jerk
ed over the ties, against the rails and over 
one or two small drains, was one of tho 
greatest confusion and horror. Those 
who retained their presence of mind clutch 
ed the seats and the hat railings ; others 
r died on the floor ; stout elderly gentle
men we/e thrown violently roof-wsrde ; 
parcels and satchels were driven in all 
directions, and to make confusion worse 
confounded, tho ladies uttered piercing 
shrieks in which they were joined by one 
or two of the stronger sex. The following 
are tho names of those most seriously in
jured who were put off at Brnestown and 
Napanee and handed over to the sers of 
the doctor* :—

Dr. Waters, London; hurt internally.
Mr Choate, Port Hope, head cut and 

eyes blackened.
Mr McCarthy, hurt internally
Mr. Daly, Na; 

blackened.

HATS! HATS!
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT,

JUST HECEIVBD.

80 PER CEM BELOW COT PRICES.
W. M. SAVAOXL
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Napanee, head cut and eyes

Mr. Oildard, Utica, head cut and eyes 
blackened.

Mr, Dunica, Chicago, head bruised and

Mr. Videan, New York, ;head bruised 
and severely shaken.

Mr*. Lowenr, Kingston, head bruiaéd 
and severely shaken, 
b *isedUCt<,r ^*mr^ero*’ head cut and

Air. Jas. Carruthers, C»stletun, head 
cut and bruised. ,

Dr. E. F. Beals, Windfield, N. Y., head 
cut and bruised.

Mr. Thomas Keyes, 8t. Catharines, 
head cut and bruised.

Mr. A. M. Hammond, England, head 
cut and bruised.
^ AL^A. B. Symonds, Perth, head cut and

b ^Sed'V Moore, Chicago, haÿd cut and

Mr. James Armstrong, Westminster, 
hood cut and bruised.

Mr. Chaa. *Leri>y, Rochester, N. Y., leg 
hurt and head cut. .

Mr. James Walshe, Quebec, head cut 
an-1 eyes blackened.

Mr. George Stephens, Windsor, head 
cut and eye* blackened. .

Mr. Frank Davison, Niagara Falls, head 
cut and eye* blackened.

Two éluldren bruised and slightly cut. 
About ton or twelve others were slightly 

injured but proceeded on their journey by 
the train which was sent to pick them up. 
The sufferers speak in the highest terms of 
the kindnow'and attention shown to them 
by Dr. Jennings of Toronto, who was on 
the train. From the enquiries I liave 
made, I have come to the conclusion that 
“nobody is to blame," as usual. Tho sec
tion foreman passed over the line about an 
hour before the accident occurred, and ev 
erything was then in good order.

ARRIVING AT ÏOBONTO. .
Union Station was crowded yesterday 

afternoon by parties who had friends on 
board No. 4, and who wgre exceedingly 
anxious about their safety, m a report 
prevailed in the city that several were 
killed. When the train arrired at four 
o’clock, a stranger might have surmised 
that it had come straight from a battle 
field or so Irish fair. Several of the pas
sengers had their heads encased in pocket 
handkerchief», and their clothes torn end 
stained with blood from their wounds. 
Others had sprained ancles, others twisted 
wrists, others bfeck eyes, hut all were ex
ceedingly thankful that they had escaped 
so safely.______

Origin of Longfellow’s EvaatoUne.
James T. Fields, in the A flaw fir, says:
Hawthorn dined one day with Long

fellow, »nd brought with hints fried from 
Salem. After dinner the friend said: “1 
have been trying to persuade Hawthorne 
to write a story baaed upon s legend of 
Acadia, and still current there; the legend 
of a girt, Who, in the dispersion of the Acs- 
dians was separated from her lover, and 
passed, her life in waiting and seeking for 
Iuiii, and only found him dying in an nos-' 
pttal, when both were oMri Longfellow 
wondered that this legend did not strike 
the fancy of Hawthorne, and said to him: 
“If you have really made up your mind 
not to us* it for a story, will you gii 
to me for* poem?” To this Hew thi 
asswritod, and moreover promised not to 
tieat the subject in prose till Longfellow 
had eeeii what be eonld do with it in verse. 
And so we have “Evangeline,, in beautiful 
hexameters, a poem that will hold its 
»1*4vt in literature while true affectioif
lsate, Hawthorne rwjuiuru iu uii* |IM>
success of Longfellow, and lovffi lq,count 
up the editions, both foreign and Amer
ican, of tUsnowworld-rauowoed poem,

a mckenzie,

Has pliasvr* m iimxATwo to ms
runtomm and the PnWkmmllj. tint hi b*s 

ovwed e New «tore iw*t door to the old whin they 
will Sad coiutaatty ee hsbd, • Ml supply of

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

TWEEDS A dloTHS,

DRESS GOODS,

HATS * CAPS,

BOOTS* SHOES,

GKOOERIES, SCO.

N. B. 
ly for

The old Stirs to be kept Exclusive-

2ft* fttvtrtntamitt

HARDWARE
nod is now full of

Carpenters’tools
sorb as Bench Plains, ChiaelSj Bite, Hum
mers, Saws, Squares, Screw-drivers.

Builders will find a full supply of Nails, 
Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oil», Glass, Putty 
Ac. Ac.

ill KINDS OF FEODD
ÏAKEN IN EXCHANGf.

eoloied.
For your Carpel wsrp, shite snd lJ^Aodorich

GO TO O. MCKENZIE’S
Where everything ii Cheaper than ever. 

Goderich 4th May, 18T1.

POR BALE, A BARGAIN.

1 do*. Dinner Forks., 1 do*, titssn uv; 
Pi do*. Desert JBponni, 1 dusn Tea do. 
All of pure Mskle Silver, doubly \ Uti l 
and quite new. Fries 180. For address, 
apply at Signal Oflos.

ainleyvillb

Dominion Dat—No move hases yet' been 
made to celebrate the liirthilty of our o *u 
Domini an. There is to bet match played in 
this place on that day between (he Shoo 
Fly 44. B. O. of Wroxoter and the liait 
land of this village.

Weatuür —It has been rather cool 
for the past few days, in fact nearly 
cold enough for freet, but it is to be hoped 
that this will not make its appearance 
until its proper time, as it would entirely 
destroy the fall wheat which now 
looks aa if there were every hope of ex
pecting a bountiful h u vest.

New Buildinoi.—Martin Moore of the 
Grey Hotel is seding s large addition to 
his now large Hotel Smith A Stewart’» 
Machine Shop end Stare Factory is also 
up, ard operations have been commenced, 
relative to the building of the new church, 
such aa making bricks, digging out the ex
cavation, and building the foundation. 
Fiehi vigil A Grey arc also makirfg improve
ments, in fact, the village in general is faSl 
improving.

Halt Well.—It is now down about 900 
feet. The indications of salt are very 
strong, in fact the drilling tastes quite 
salty. The large spring struck still flows

abundance from the mouth.
Nearly a Runaway.—Mr Andrew 

Young, Egg Merchant, of Seaforth, when 
starting with his load from thi» place on 
Friday, neglected to put the tongue of the 
waggon in the p -oper place, and in going 
down a. decline the waggon came on the 
horsea, but he held them, and little dam
age wâs dogè. "

Mr Bray, Chemist, of Ainleyville, has 
discovered a preparation that will destroy 
the Colorado Potato Bug.

' "blüSÇâle.

Convalescent. —Wo are glad to learn 
that our respected townsman Mr 8. Gordon 
is gradually recovering since his immersion 
in Mr Leech's Mjll Pond.

Business. —If we are to form an opinion 
from the larco and etellent summer stocks 
of oar Merchants and the Increasing de
mand for workmen we may conclude that 
our village is in tbe height of prosperity.

There will be no celebration here on the 
1st of July.

NEW JJ00KS.
Field Ezerci.ee, enthorrnd Ed. 1870. 60 
Manual nf Artillery Exercises, SO
The Soldiers Pocket Book, by Col

WoUeler l.M
lire Volunteer’s AotireSerrieelleneil 

by Major Dieon »
-‘Daily New»’- correspondence of the 

»« between Geinuuir A Frenoe 1.60 
Capt. Hpynhe’s Red Rirer Expedition 1.S6 
Fragments of Science,Prof. T>nd*t 1.71

RECENTjNOVELS.
Ralph tbe Heir, (Trollope's last) 1.1» 
Valerie Aylmer l.MP
Anteros by Gey Livingstone 60
Earl’s Dene M
Daisy Nichnl (0
Bred in the Bone gp
Fenton’s Quest, by Mire Breiden Kb 
Monarch of Mincing Lane 60
A Life’s Assise 60-
Htr L r 1 end Ms ter 60
Nero, or thw Rueeian priueeea end

English Earl 4»
Nigel Bertroni. Ideal 60
The Poison of Aepa lo
tted as a rose ie She. 8»
Mot too wisely hot too 
Romance» ol the Back»
Twelre Romances ol tin 
Thrilling Romancer off*»end Und 60

AT MOORÉOUSE’S.
N. B.—Thin is the

OLDEST, LARGEST 

OHQAP eiST

Magazine and Newe Depot in Western
Ontario.

June 16th 1871. n6fc«

STOCK OF DRY GOODS ARD
GROCERIES FOB SALE BY

TENDER.
rPH FUNDKRMONEDIS rRRPABIDTORICKITa 
1 tenders MB aeon of (he Wtii hut, for tfcs sleek t« J

________JtXCBVB fo ’
----- ---------------------- last, for tls stsek ta %

Trade and Shop Furniture Ulonrtig to Ike IseefoeaS-^ 
loin Her. la roBsteUag ofestate of Joint h

Cottons'WooIens Tweeds
and a generafl aarortmeat of Dry Grata, beeldea a 
small anurent ofCrotahee, the whole ewoeatfoe to 
abmit ST.Ooq. The itwl and mrealeryeea be area la 
the nremiaM lately "Pruptea by the laeolrret, eeraer 
Of West Street and tbe Market Squire, to the tow* 
of Coderloh, end a eepr of Ihe Inventory «ill he 
found at my orm e la Hamilton. Traders U be etaa 
■melt on the duller of the Inveatrey priera, sad ta 
state terme of paywal sad weerity W t-se he wast
ed I do not bled myself to accept the htafeet « 
any tender.

W. F. FINDLAT.

n.mlllne 16th J.iw, itn
Auignee.

âü'iüiitSÈ
THEOAMP

to fabmersTgarorneu

AND OTgLKS.
mnnauBociuBeB will m thb manier 
1 prtfcefbr
Poultry, Eqgs.VegeUblei Fruits 

Ao., Ac., Ac.,

For th. 0«rer> *«., dellrerel ,1 IHMfisa.
J-J. WRIGHT-

Cetorteh IS iem, 1TTI.__________ «rte» .

A FARM FOR SALE.

s farm fob or ni acres m m » nrn
i\. miles of the Tovni of Goderich, 70 of which era 
aider Cultivation and In good order elooet clear #T 
Htumps. This farm la bounded by Lake tinron and 
beautifully eltuatod.Gravel Road ell the way (eafi 
no Toll tw nay) aid there Is.» Large Orchard on the 
Premises Bearing Choice Fruit ” ......— •

TKRMS.
One-third ofthe run-hara-----------

““tortch Mth Jem le -!'-"** * ”■ 14
»tut

*s±, FOR SALE.ÊSeàsHOUSE aaU LOT a BOOTHS TWL 
off the Market Squire- Fwpertiea-

Ooderichieth June

l
AT

MEGAW AND MULLIN’S.
I SHIPMEHT NEW SEASON TEAS-

Hyson,Gunpowder. Twankayg and English Break'

1 SHIPMENT LIGHT SUGABS,
I Shipment of Home end Baoan, Sir.oked end Sugar-Cured.
One Car Load first-class Potatoes, i

Cheap for cash. Call and see.
j


